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WSalta ' seWARtAtOlN.

The Washington correspondentof the Springteld
lepublitcati port the following. The'lepublioan
is o intense Abolition paper, published in the
h taf augachnsettes:

Thb Preeldint is very firm. To all who despair
Sputting down the rebellion he asay, "remember

that It kjt as neseary, to conquer the rebels,
'C•ODI050k Daisioc vin$s OP OEPA5ATION, as It is
for the purpose of preserving the Union. If we
were to so fightlng now, the rebels would dic-
ta ssa tateh neas thes shall see fit. There

,onldabe no llving *f them In peace."
So old Abe has given up all hope of bringing

back the rebels nto the Union. He only wants to
whip them soundly, so that he may get decent
termsof separatlon. This is a considerable reces-
ainh from his original design, and we suppose we
shali hear no more now about reinstating the Fed-
eral authority In the seceded States.

What, though, if the condition upon which he
proposes to " dictate decent terms of separation"
should fail? What if the rebels should not be con-
quered? What if Manassas, Oak Hill and Bethel
should be repeated, over and over again, whenever
the two contending armies meet? Will not Abe's
ability to dictate those terms decline with every
repulse? Will he not be finally compelled to ac-
cept terms, instead of dictating them? Had he
not better make hay while the sut shines, and take
peace now on good terms, instead of waiting until
he is forced to accept it on whatever terms maybe
offered him?

The South never desired war, but did everything
it could to avoid it. We sent commissioners to
Washington to arrange a peaceable separation,
but they were rejected by the Federal Administra-
tion. Our Presidentproclaimed in his first message
that we desired peace, and would take up arms
only in self-defence. The whole course of the
North shows that that section meant war from the
beginning-and now that they have commenced it
by invading the soil of the South, they may have
as much of It as they want. We are ready and
able to fight it out to the bitter end.

Batif our Commissioners had been received, and
an agreement for a peaceful separation entered
into, how different would now be the condition of
the whole country I The North would have saved
a debt of some three or four hundred millions of
dollars. The money has been expended, and for
what? Is there any greater prospect of establish-
ing the Federal authority in the South now than
when the war began? On the contrary, the very
fact of making war drove three or four Southern
States out of the Union, turned Southern Unionists
into Secessionists, and consolidated the entire
South in the purpose of resistance. The war
policy, in the course of five months, has cost the
Union four States, a fearful debt, the stagnation
and, in some places, the utter prostration of busi-
nes, and, above all, the lives of thousands of mis-
guided men whose blood has run red upon the
field of battle. And the longer it lasts, the more
terrible will be the account. Other Southern
States will cut loose from the Union, the national
debt will be piled up still highbr, more victims will
fall, business in the North will be destroyed, and
that section will be nationally if not individually
bankrupt. These results are just as certain -as
fate. And yet the miserable fools who control the
affairs of the Northern Government still persist in
their mad and reckless policy.

On one account, only, does the South regret the
war, and that is the loss of her brave defenders
upon the field. Whatever inconveniences we may
temporarily suffer, whatever sacrifices we may be
ealled upon to make, will be small in comparison
with the grand benefits and blessings we shall se-
cure along .with our independence. The war is
raining the North irretrievably, but is the pre-
cursor of the salvation and regeneration of the
South.
SAs for the North's dictating terms of separation,
the idea is simply absurd. The terms upon which
the war will be closed are known to Abraham
Lincoln, and have been for four months; and we
may rest assured they will be exacted to their
fullest extent. In those three plain words, " let
us alone," President Davis has set forth our con-
ditions of peace. Every vestige of Federal au-
thority must be removed from the limits of the
Confederate States. The North must let ts alone,
and we will let it alone. There is room for two
Confederacies in place of the old Union, and there
are two; and the war will cease, and cease only,
when the North recognizes this fact, and with-
draws its armies from our soil.

TALTK ON 'OHANGE.

The flags of rue Carondelet were yesterday des-
titute of the least animation. The weather was
again on the plavious order-rather more of the
element than is required for the good of the crops.
True, in some sections cotton picking is progress-
ing at e rapid rate. In other parts the.opening is
retarded by. the rains, which have fallen almost
daily for twenty-two days. There will, however,
be more cotton picked than there is baling or bag-
ging on hand to cover it.

There were some remarks about Gov. Moore's
appeal for woollen blankets for the wounded and
sick of the army. The appeal is worthy of com-
mendation. There is, however, a very good sub-
stitute immediately at hand, and which has sup-
plied the place of woollen blankets for years on
steamboats, in hotels, and in private families. It
is that of coveorlids or comforters, made entirely of
cotton: It is out of place to think that the South-
ern army is dependent on the supply of blankets
for the coming winter. We learn that five hundred
pairs of comforters or blankets can be made per
diy in our city. We yesterday observed two
wagon loads passing our office, and it is presumed
that many'more wagon loads can be had from the
same manufacturers.

The factors on Carondelet street-always pro-
verbial for generosity-have large lots of cotton
samples, amounting in the aggregate to many
bales.. These will all be donated to the good
cause, and with other available resources, thou-
sands of comforters (whith will answer all the
purposes of wool blankets) can be made and fur-
nished at less cost than woollen, within sixty days.
In the meantime, they who can comply with the
Governor's request, can forward their donations to
A. B. James, Magazine street. But let an imme-
diate start be made for the manufacture of com-
forters. Cotton will be given gratis, and though
the article of calico or prints may be scarce, other
sabstitutes can be obtained.

We are daily asked if Lincoln, Seward & Co. will
suseed in raising the $100,000,000 in Europe. We
reckon not. We heard somewhere on the flags,
and saw it in some print, that Monsieur Belmont
had offers for two millions of dollars. Later ad.
vices say that Boelminont, anticipating no results
from his mission, now gives out that his visit to
Europe is not for the purpose of negotiating the
Black Republican loan. In talking thus, Mon-
siear Belmont is giving the preliminary of his
failure in making the negotiation. We refer to our
financial column for the views of the Londor,
Thunderer, as taken from its money article of the
2d of August.

The good cotton freighting ship National Guard,
for two or three years past engaged in transport-
ing cotton from Galveston to Liverpool, has been
chartered by the Hessians for at guard-ship oni
Pensacola. She is mounted with six guns. She
left New York on the 15th with large parcels of
ammunition and provisions for Fort Pickens. She
will prove a valuable prize if she comes within the
range of Ship Island. The steamer Joseph W\Vhit-
ney, bullt in Boston, drhwirrg 11 feet water, is also
detailed for business in Mississippi Sound. Her
name may be changed; so, should she appear in
the Bound, our gunboats will be aware of her
draught of water.

SomeLlverpool private co-rrespondence of the
Id and 3d Instant came to hand day before yester-
day. The cotton market, with a stock on hlil ofl
1,020,000 bales, and with only 2000 bales known to
beat sea from America, was not active--d. was
expected for Orleans Middlings on the lot August.
The sook of American was 328,000 bales less than
at this time la-t year. Spinuero were well supplied,
and it Will be the let of September before l.aoula-
shire will understand the real situation of affairs on

,this side. and the delerminataou ot the planters not
to send cotted forwrard until the ports are opened.

The flags were deserted at an early hour. Tfhe

mails failed yesterday from beyond Grand June-
tion.

T•alkinglf mails brings up the question of the
pavement in front of the Poet-office. The inquiry
is made, if Postmaster Riddle has not realized suf-
ficient from paneboard bons and new-fangled
postage stamps to repair the side-walk ? Moreover,
the office is not subject to rent, and with some
diminution in the effective force of the office, there
ought to be some few dollars available to place the
approaches to the office on Levee street in a pas-
sable condition. It is not everybody who has
business with the private office on Canal street,
where the pavement is in complete repair. Now
then, Mr. Postmaster, we call at the Post-office,
and we have no desire to wade through the mud
and water with our bright, shining patent leathers.
No, that we hav'nt.

INFANTRY BATTALION.-ColI. Hedge, having as-
certained that it would require considerable time
to organize companies of Mounted Men. has, as
will be seen by a notice in our paper, concluded to
organize, if possible, a Battalion of Infantry. Col.
H. will, at any rate, raise one company, and be in
service in a port time. Col. II. ldesirses us to state
that he has the strongest assurances that Mr. John
S. Scott, who was jointly authorized with himself
by the Secretary of War to raise the battalion or
regiment of mounted men, will succeed in raising
some companies in the southern portion of thile
State, and if any person will raise a company in
this section it will be received by Mr. Scott.

Col. H. speaks in the highest terms of Mr. Scott's
qualifications to command a regiment of cavalry,
and earnestly recommends any one who can raise
a company to report to him at Bayou Sara, without
delay. The high reputation for good judgment,
coolness and bravery acquired by Mr. S. in Vir-.
ginia, as an independent scoout, gives assurance
that he will distinguish himself as the leader of the
regimeent.

tf any prefer the cavalry service, let thent or.
ganize, and they will have a chance imetdiately.

OI LO addo GaOY ete.

Os Thur dty, 2i d aet.n at e o'clock fm.. AN NA RiAStttofE.
aged 3 years, daughter of Theodore sad Earlin Vou Ia tlache.

The relaties anod friends 01 the foamui are invited to atterld
the funeral this shftnoon at s o'lelock, from hse- coidecco of the
parents, No. 62t Clmp street, between Philip ancd First.

s-m'El. Crescent: lPnlaso oannotslyee Joale s
R. BRADLEY as candidatd for Conlateio Fire t JftiOeo' Court,
in the district hounded by Julia and Fe!ici,y ltrSes, and fromS
the River to the Seamp. Electione., th Nvember.

aun 2ptd t LMANY VOTERn.

BlnEd. Crescent t Please annlsolner tsle Uo-
derind s cnssdidae for te for toe ice cf S:le Soperitut:nden
of Public Edocation. WH. IN. cMAGORUIER,

as.t3ptd GIOtoes Rouge, La.

W Wr ells' Socthern Co-alO l aond Lasnp De-POT, COnER Cbsae CAosTELE AsD PO-doco srEAs.--Alwavs
on hand othe most complete ard extensie ascrment of COAti
OIL, I.OPS, SHADES, 0O1.5 , CHIMNEYS, o 'c., to he
found i the South, at muceh lower prices than at any other es-
tablishment io New OillEne. and s cebertaot .pply of the very
besrtbrands of CoalOils mannactured af the lowest market
rates. Agency for Irenin's celebrated COAL. OIL REFLECT-
ING LANTERNS for Gin Oonses,, Cane Sheds, and Sugar

an23 2plotW II. T. WELLS, Agesn.

Blankets for Sienk otdiers,

It wilk he ilpossible fr ties Cotnredtoste. or Sbtate Govcrn-
ments, to purchae BLANKETS fot the use of our sick ihd
wounded soldi•r•. They are not to bh had. the supply biocn
now nearly ehlshoted. Itheorefore call on heads of famiies,
and all other persons, and especially on the Planters of tlonis-

A, tontrte one or mole pair of' Blanki to this good
purpose. Every family nearly-crtainsly every planter--can
epare from one tohalkf a doesn pai of their ab;mdant supply.
They should be sent to some central point ia each psarsh, and
preaed in a bale at come oecoton pree, a:,.! rc:ked wilh the
namber i conaoilns, alnd diheted to A. R J A.MES, my agent,

eow Orleoss.
It is hoped thi stelnbosth woill brin them dowA n fcee of

chargo; but, if not, freigh: will be paid io o ;hrlel
'

irpcmg them.
noe yLlg t THiOc. o. iMOOI:E, Governor.

Volunteer Relief Colns sittee.

Infoletions hnaing reoch, whios oipnit•tc. 01 eSolcekled re-
-iekiity, theoc species of oyecolstiun hoc heen atelsolod with
the ticktets eld by pntartie s etilledl to reblt. :d i-cd y thids
Comnolltec, notle is herety eia ceehu o to oaer eF suech ich.
its Nhill bsee r lco ed in y on r moNAsor fur as D p Arpyce.

JAMES BEGt0S,
au20l 2ptf .h.air.r o Committee.

Voisnteer Relief Come uittse.

co ccaa lcns Oere O.essct AT Cb.ow- LLso-l

Nete Occeost, Aco. 19. t8d1.
All cersons neding ,elief. ohosepports oyy ico s-s e Shokte oer-

vics, at Camp Lewsto, re eohhncll to ,,olOIi:b chcir oolicoeao
end obtain Reltiet ickl,, at the ycire 01 tho ltoootoloe, SNo. I
City 1ito, nosemeot c aics, on MONDAY sod TEEIOFAY, Auo.
askh And 20t1, teoneee ohs hoa,, o00 9colcok A.L. and 2 P. S.

totS SolE __ air____n _ l Commits

Volunteer ltelief Commaittee.

To ALT. Go"n CITIZENS.

N'W h:I--ns bug. 19,1841.
As this Committee has received, with deep regret, posltive

proof that impusitiuns have been practiced u on the public gen-
erosity, by peslons obtaining relief ho wel e not entitled to tihe
ames, they hereby appeal to all good clbtizus, who man come
to the knowledge of any eaeh cases of frnoud, to inform mem-
bers of the Commllteo In person, or leave ssuh information,
with as little delay as pisIble, at thllei o

f
lic, Sertary's Rloom

of Board of Asti•alat Aldermen. The followig -'e thi names
of the Commihte --

GERARD STIll. lBoard of Aldermen.
S. 1. DETlAARRE, .
1.. F. FORTAI., .. ..
J. H. n1UCKTNS,
JAS. BEGGS, Board of Asst. Aldermen.
W. F. HOD IN .. ..
J. B. LEEFE,
JAMES DAVIS,

JAMES REEGSS,
ul 2ptf Chaira ,hhe otute.

Volunteer Relief Colilll ttee.

The Commltte will hereafter ,it DAILY, in Room No. 6,
Baseplent of the City '.1, trom 9 tol2 os:. k A. M., for the
plrpeu e of regbt!cn.g the names o: the di::res•ed families and
dependents of absent Volunlers, ptsp.tratory to d stribulmg
the Relief appropnated by the Comlrnn Cobl::b.

All applicntos ill be relired to brodulclproofI slatfatoryo
the Committee that they- are esithl.IIo !:<".

Resldents of th Fires ll)trict wsi, ai.i: on FRIDAY and
SATURDAY, 9lh a,1d 10,h it.5o,

Residents of the Secobld D1,trict :11i srpyi on MONDAY,
12h11 nst,

Re.ldenl b of the Third District aI i:f a2py i TL: EgDAY, the
13th inst.

Residents of the Fouh Ds!trict ,i:i :, y . , WEDNES-

Thnereafter, appilcmions may be U., ... ..y tine promi co-

DUIo nontee will b• gbSven f' e Pay DSb '; c,- Dihiele, as
soon as the pay roli. ae complte.

CHAS, . bC'A'!.EtIL,
Stcro:a.y o: ith Cummittee.

New Or!sans, Abugst 9, 151,. ax:. if

SRules for the Oo'erlltllt, nt of the Free Vege-
table .'lRt.rkct.

Tbh arket to be olned fiom o':,, k A.. : I .I... on
TUESDAYS sand FRIIDAYS, until ttctis :..]ce, ctmmencivg
on TUIESDAY NES'T, 13SI insL.

No appl sDion for Iseget-ble., et.., w:: b reb.:C ei-e, lnleb*
the s sae 1b Signed by the AldIIs.-u , A,0:;.l Ahhs sisl sof
,hbeWadd nLd )i~trict htowhleh the ale ;cn: reqdet

uterol Relief Commlitsee,' Wate•torl k, l:si ,lg, hse-d eI
Clanal street.

Person contributing yill l,]ae u mak .:., :.-kA, or bags,.
with theh" name• lld to.:nlion-, i. 7:t " :;: .,.t -ar

n
e :ultt b

retArl ed to tbheb . erb on, will IhI a: Ibtb . eiils; 'g t i AllSir. A. C. bhibbl lb kindly undLrd bb to her.

idollte to and tho accunllt of the c•a op, 1 s-e .directly kh.
'ersbo s ssplphi sg lsIr rlief will .:.,,, .(.: .: ,-. -'..hi ot the

Tlblldhl g I, blld wns ~suIpli' Wil pb.l 'bI.l :ilb iu\,l-.I sle.'o

may be dou.ded.

o ll lt Abi NI m"S : I'Ib,

1. A.:'. 1. Stib'Abl 1 ,1 ..-s.-1,5

c 5ts'o, e purpoe tf b r of !p-f If :I S ait f IheA

who nmlxy be wo0WL
d d 

In tt.- ec'Ing w0-:ld Oalicit
the aid o' every lady in tho city e it tn th wth : , t m,:,,.y l.eYoui A t1in' o ChrLsthan A s•oeiti;n t-s r'la l- t.uerrd

Isulnb I ro- of hld Itcs ., ten, ., b' -!.br.ed far curea., I d'II o-Ilbrb , in d b eonto the ltb ! .t" I' e te.:,:ion

respn d +mni r.dii nhly wlitb cJot ,llal •f c i. ,:ntn :a .d o.lchr
s'ss It bb'sic l,2o9 2pItf

Supo b ltInbllbdebnt Piublic Educatlon-
A'l.b.b,,Ull.,, .l .NbRb y AVlb:s. Y, t:h pre bb.Il sI.' in-
tcnlr;,ir. o! rabli.l l. .ul

C
nti,• ls a LLCz..d.IC iv': I. ele,..;,( .

'iNobtblce--1 take tlll mS thlll od of oferl.ing

.ho ioes.lo: tesdm estn Poslets , itss , a nce .,n
Okin, aolits, bS• takeo lsts;a aodse l of.. u ut t, tt,. esorh

o the Southern Publice.

At a meeting of the eitilens of New Oileans, conctned on the
29th of July Iast, a permanent commutteu of twenty-four gen-
tlemon wasappolntd to solicit contrlbuiont s for the relief of
tbheat.k nd wounlded soldiers of the Southern Confederacy,
end provide pr their comfort during the war.
The undersigned, in behalf of the committee thbt appointed,

appeal tothe humne and patriotic to aid them in their holy
work. It behooves those who enjoy the safety and comforts of
home t ttestify, in a materical form, their appreectlion of the
pells and sufferings of our brave volunteers. It is in on r as l
they are stricken, and it is our mission to pour balm into their
wounds. The pooreot can ectribnte something, and tit offer-
ing will e aptpreciated ; perhaps such will be uspecially blessed
Ill their resulhs.
The committee will be advised of the nature of the cnppliec

requiredat hospitals. Thelr" orts will not be confed to tilhe

tile aid and relief in their power to all sufiorers. in out cause. Itmeans cian he ri'ed, they proposei to or.aaiie a permanenct i s. -

tem of clieft. Cotribtiions of clothling, blukllct and bed-
clothes, articles of nourishment suitable for tile tick, pautlie-
larly sugar, coffee, tea. rice, btpici,t arrowroot, cordials, pure
lilqlors, nd winest ate ipeclitily solicited. Warmltelohng,
wotolen socks and shoe- , in gleat qlanltity will s•un become
absolutely necessary in tih latitde of the seat of war. t\'e ap-
pea to our fellow-citizenb not to abandon Oulir brav soldiers Il
their mlNeNthoGs.
a wmlellono for tie treeplion of such stores as may Ib eon-

trihuted hits been establirbed at No. 58 Gra• tr streut, where a
reliable person wi:l be ill attel ance. Eacth member .f tihe per-
mahiut committee will receie contribltionls in money.

J(IIOHN FINNEY,
T. O. SCLLY,
R. GAltDERE,
HEtNRy RE:NSIIlAW,

SuL-l oi'mittee.

NOTICE.
The following gentlemen compose the permantent l nmmtteo
for the relief f tihe slckt and Wolldd oldlers of tiile soutlihern

W. . ELMORIE, 'restidnt.,
D. 1. RICARDO, Secretary.
IIENRT RENSIIAW, Treamicer.

P. E. Bouford, W.A. tasqnet,
J. P'cmber:ou. A. 31. Buchannuii,
U. Wright. R. A. Bourko,
S. O. Nelfon, (;. A. D. Kemper.
G. Milteubcerger, A. R. Jalles.P. •,Wil,, li. cinney,
J. Blcrmudc , J. 1'. Flcret,
S. 1,. DeL,abarre, I1. Bier,
T. O. Sully, I A. i ,Ic Galdtre, J. 1). ettegre.
S. li. Newmrin. u 2ptf

Vrgetables andt Protl' sions for tile Poor.

The war and hlockmie h.tviing mainly s pended tile employ-
ment of the poor of New Orletns,, co mposed Iucly of volin-
teers' ftmilies, anld fit alneily disabled, in a great mneanm ,
tbhoe who ordltirily relieve tice wants of this cls., anld there

being mich ditlret. along them, and more in prospect, it haI
been piroposed Chtt the pltnters living Miona tile inaclbt e
strllun, and railroad-, end eontributions of vegetabls., mea,

sters, etc ,an render their henevolent contributions at the same
pl4ee, and for the sms purpose.

The ,\hwrr and Council have given the lie of the splendhl
iron watr wor-ks bnilalng, on the levee, at the head of Canal
street, for the dep.t, and it i being fitted up at once, Leenvolent
cit cus furnishing the materias, labor, tec., te,.
Many plmiters -all, incted, who have been spoken with--have
moct cordially proffered aid, and some have bean ,cending it for a

month pa t.
Every stleamboa'lan who Is been i poken to offers tranipor.

tation gratis, as do the railroad compties. Drayage will also
be free.
A commissary will have chnlarge of the depot; and he, ans well

as lretial genthlmen of character, will graiuitousily ee that the
bolnties a•e properly bestowed. The Ladies' Society for the
Cofied rate Army, that has so nobly aided oir olliery with
clothing bandagesi, etc. and itt poot wttn•t u with wolk, i tl.ir
their aid to pre, ant misdiretion of the vic: y.
All wili be under tile general ,upervtsino ml;d afre of tihe
lnMaol, who leitily aids tile cauce, and wiii, ttiu ih i pecal
police, -erure order.
This scheme is to b= it beevodlent one, from betintning to eut -

nT onebeingii ,;td ; in ny cocltributlio•i cdlci isorgali,,i"g sni
prepiaring we, e required, and aill were cheerfu:lly glven at the

The colntenanc and persoual aid of kind-healted itiean is
colitled. II money sholid be given, it would be expUded tou
furtber the object.
C;tizes of Iouiiiala, this i, the cos' of uPtrioti m, well nt

benit vipolence; fi lie- poor arte, n htre plart, our galln: c o -
dlera fro lit--,-cmer of thelm, indliec ihioringa,r to l oti n yt
by cirtne of legacies written in blood on thte phutil of \1ann.-a.
l eow ti;e hearts ,f or murivdlg Lt'ellders tb ill bo cheoered iLnd
ti it armn. onrved b) kta ingeii thealte tie oner t olne ti,
ohr daily cbre. and wit never ba allowed to iLrer 1 I.ea ns not
tolerate misery that mrely cc tretCling fort tile hcnd wi:tl re

olrc. Timcly ;il c d 1, in mc y instances, prevent uter wicirccl.
edAnei. if not ;a rac, ion end crime.
It is itpo litilct teit bowC log the prcsent ca.ls of ic cltresi

may Hlast, or whlit others nmy nuperv Cttc it i rtcommeri dit

ftlc..tcc
Package. shouMd be marked, "Vegetables for tbe I'oor, Levee

Waterwork, New {)ldellq,"
If hie sack., or b•-ket have the names of the donors on them.
ihey will be relmned as for as p acticable.
New Orleanc, tngct 3, toil. nu3 5pt

ScAny perso disposed to ciel up tegtiallle, or any other
artilet for tile benefit of thl FAlIIM.Il OF l'1t'lOit{' lIII
HAVE GONElE TO TIIt WAR. are informed that. they will
be trctspoted by tile MEXtICAN GiLF RAIlIROADI FREE
OF HItHRGEi, and blnded over to the Committee for ditri-
bulion.

A Card to Coiton i'Panters.

T.e undersigned, Cotton FAtorA in the city oA New OrlppA s,
An .c of the interests of all parties, recommtn, to their l g rig

ouW cuasomers and Iorrespondents, not to ship any portion &S
their crops of Cototn to this city,, or to remove it from their
planta~tion., twrl the blockade Is fully alnd entirely abandoned,
of which dunu notiee will hre given.

S. 0. I.Alon . .Co., A1. & Ii A g Co~,
H1. belA1y A Co., A. MAiltenberger W u Co
Edward hNille .t Co~ .Mlenegr
Wriiht A Allen, Scudder Ar Sta~mpi
31111A, N,,AA & lC. . 119Th., C,,er A Der,
M. 1). Cooper Et Co., Huse, Orrenwood,
Fellowru Co., Scalell t L ~lilllir,
ill H. tI. & len t Co~ Ilack & By intou,
R. M'k lhAlny Il Co., John Watt , Co ,
MArllu. Cobb A.31., 3. rne. Vanes I , Co.,
(iindd. T&.,A.,, PilcA,, lN yiorich,
J. W. l~orb dgp & Co., rrarren & Crawford,
(I teen t Cramp, Friedlander & t:e:?o

W. & ID. Cnyuharl, J. L. Champlin t ('o.,
J. J. person I Co., Th -rhill & CIo.,

alker & S1yd fN, .,,,lord, Brown & AI o.,
Pl'Jinr 1,&lIN5 , 11,c1,u So11i.1,,,aiborne
John T. Halrtdie & Co. CptIs IttlsI,

SI, . . R. CLdrroll &, Co~
CIII!. IAems A Co., 11. 11. 1,.. n,

R. F.. Hat aho tS. Is

142511o, dl tclO~iS

ttflL.Dl. S ,n, Wh pinLtona M-iLUiRIS Ct.,
R. C. Cummings t C'o.. G'I fi .C Frguson,~on
W. A. Gjordon & Castillo, I. & G. lurulrt!l,
3iutgeme. & White, ?[.,err.. Brother,! 
If. To',eanoA aylr, vlan, Iro & o.

P~ilchnrderj Plotter, ;m-l k & W!o ham

A. J. ,Lally & to Y.y.c l:t nao, C.

ly.Ice, & Conivo, Ni i-, h Cu.,~ll Co.

Walker Co., 2 i -kw , t Not--I,i, a ~o.

Fole, Ar y C.. - D g,.: tCo.

Fn, Ly, Ju. Trr.3 . r~o ., G^., ,," cto
1', IfSkrpv th, John W lliam L C"

Mane tB. wdri F. t. F: az.t

AiI.onPaiia &Co Ed:d disb .y

W'. C'os .tCo, Rurt ,,Aam C.
J, C. & B. S. Ricrl. , Hertel, GayEle & C .,
Ifilllaud, Summers A Co., Toes. Iieudetson .t Peals,
Jahnt L, Loo, RMic~rud Nugentit Cu.,

(:eoi'gi Conlurllg t Co., Watt ,L NLle,
Iimudlcr , ,:iambllxs A Co, -1lLemols, ayles,,, & Co~,
Frirrajon, C'oaway & Co., Battle,. Noble & ,'c~
l'ulewwiur & Whhera, Bartley, Jlo.s'oo t r'o.
13eltonb N oblom At Co. Husi!:i-, U11ested ,t C;o.

I'nlroll, Hendlerson It ('o. DwaPyetto
fIle F.)axnd A Uark~dle 1.Sh, C.

Wr. A. JOlllihl & Co. 13. , 1,5,11 & l lay ee,
Smllh l .JknI\OII Jel!II F.' ~p he S. t (.
I3 redly, Wiimt 01. e :S.Ju'rcilc
D-4. 't Co~ t iilrJ .e, Jordan Co.,

1{'nod .4Itm- ar-lBa tr
New O, leans, July 17, 1861. j3'23 2pl

Ladles' Volunteer Aid Assocriation..

The IM-le' roolluteer Aid Assoclads.l~ cir1i s!trl.,'Jl to !lie
f olloulng ;. tut on--

Resnalved, That no npplivali- w~::l be s- -lre f:em Cempn-
of.J that have r ot been nolthenlilelt,"d by Briaadli--G , norm,
Tracy or Adj.;:ant Geineral (Iriret: m?- 2 ptt

J155Coal Oil andlc Laiups--Con r-try 2ler-
cJlilllf P:.tru!CI s', and t!: pnlblie Ygc, w,:; `:n; ~.d att ::r ilr(Lt

YGKT A IILL.I offer to the tld, o:,. at ".a~il a+ Irw,: ::ces
t;:au thy ,."'j h pur,"L-d foi (r a: any ,,,.teir Io. a it the
doc~h. Io)5 :)lll

it'si-or A otlitor ofl'nblir rrulrllt*--Pleain
al-o cs 11 I. l'i:RAI. A a. leiliidldizl for Aud,-- o, t'lili.,"
Acrounn~e Al the Maarten in So.-tomr.

a4 2pte OHCOI.A.
--- ratrr ---

De.L.Dfrceuc. th, prescllf Inca lllr clnt,
.aeacdudod- t'cr ;:tc 'i~uarr r .,t .1 td

yji-lierrlnR'u Patent Cnankll~lor Fire andc
k.ir;ler ['r.+l n,1 Yk.. Ns,, P2 anld Lf to r., ter rsrraf.. N- Or"

'tease 16 n3.r

.Ww Opera Haouse,
CORNER OP -BOURBON AND TOULOUSE STREETS.

DRAMATIC REPRESENTATION

-ar-
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF NEW ORLEANS.

TUESDAY EVENING, August 27, 1801.

FOR TIE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING WINTER CLOTHES

--FO THIE-

SEAT. OF W.A. T.

On whisch ci'esio will lb presented thie admi:ed Comedy

-of-

"LONDON ASSURANCE, "

WITHI OTIIHER ENTERITAINMXENr S,

Executive Commnlittee.
If. PFlI,LOVis, Prfdclnt.
J. Wi. 5AUNl)ylRh. 8u-etary.
A B. JAMES, TreuI.rer.

P. 1. If,,lon l, J. I sOntlOllsssil,
F.Illnlu 

n 
I)oallt5.

J. . Deneg. e, I(o. Unisqltl t,
E. J. Forstall, A. M. lIolbrok,
Henry Renihs, Adafs (s lnu ,
G. ,Mdobergso-, A. BoIh,

Thompsos GreenfeldI, A. Schre e.
Riviera an:d,:e,

Reeeption C'ommittee
John Prubesto. Johnll Polcl ,k
P. N. Wod, . n,
jmn ,lsl e("oM ht' , W-a in'sn k;y to L ,W. E. •rvlauu:, A. N. Ogdenl,1
W. I'. Elisn, ,
John CTHks rdel, .W. If Chat e,
J.0. Nisol, Iiml Beil,
U. T. sh, .
AlbsrtsVJ mtnlr nk, f1"lly 1. t(, ner,
1. r . (,I. n sfs , Sidney Siury,
Wm. Ilss ,udrs , , li Well. lgst ,
3I. . 1. Noron, muel Sllilh,n

liT .Ts .A fI f s-ki-

Jrhn T. nrs e, . I mmn ,
A. G. P ,11 .wn. .i.T1 avn lhEl. A

le-,y 'lholh:lr , W. Pi A:wood,

Rih d ls ,hs J.I.s b.1,y,

1; Is , wX is., .. Af. Lf,,y",.

N. sio :., };, R," ,, . s , I,.
-. G.:•s 1f,.-- . Is

FA. S aI3e:, John iL

J. P.D l, L. Fbloill

b,:mr eddes, n - ,m. Trude -,

W . A. Iiadt , A. (':L!d . L t ]]t
Al: , o Fil l- ,.uehenn.

T h , -o e Nall-,, E T, P rker,r

T. Olark, Gt nrl [lnrhL',

WL . ITED AT V. TE I. LUIStchfNd.

PTn-li (. TI. i IELAN. &W CO .,

}I. \., Rayb rn, lh, Bio-, r I t , 

- fiA. R s,-rt u, i of--h A1, Ihtql.

JI , ssosfss , W. sF;. I.tsveiit:,

A .u21 LVnv Ilc, ' p31a.

II.INN , 1 E'IIkA . I'ops inss

I AT-'1 he Bf,,- ,Sr. , ,T A 5.IT H , L IS If n fo, .

ofsaoIot"II .sk . -fl .u'If :,ffN DAY, 1.s NI5 1

l .d.sIgI i f' N,,. 3 Iof- .- ,, i - '•.-, s •l. t! , Iiff5I 1ER,s 'rea

)lPll iind ' h ol D}rc nAt ,lng1

Tf ilne f f.cri< rse i,:.• i f; •. ;, ,; . , • I.lIs, , , if l . iiom
ON AYIf . FIff f Sf IAN & CO.,

hIss. il. E TTIENT CO

nu2l 2pW t 1r l'nfon st rr .

To n rincters.,

MANUFACTURINIG COMPANY,

LOCATED AT ATMITE, LOUISIANA,

I-I T. H-. , II. ;LIE L & CO).,

and fat prepared a;nde(. ~ress 1ug-.

,ssssSli -r -i s i m, lr ff, f

OU'IBE l 'EDIsM IIOOI PAP11sR,

MAMNOR IA WRAPPING,

AND Oepanmen I o kn'Ai' w

THOs. I. SHIELDS ,& CO.,
.llidlinlO'y and re res samakeraid .

Soldier' Clotliung.

XIII'PF IROM 111E, r LI OV Iit~l ipfyNnrrl TO 1I1. /lu:illi PRE:

silllji 0il lIt'101 '7 :L~lF'b 0'IN 'r1 ' ii'p 0(iiit: '10?l -ll/*~rrl :

ir~oi Vlll llalbl lL:) conlacl: I Cot, 1. "I lln Ilin ~ p~r
dial Ihcms ,"t l it to Ih1I' I t i ( ulliiil l rant II. _- I ntl: Iota. ci::l

lo~c tr Illlooqos

".. rrzd iratl rcg,-ca! u1,0 1,:c _:,*:o Fi I n ii hlr ylpne

SC1 I1-101,-. , OteoootloiO , ct

f i o- o01 toil

1i iy o r o'0; 00.-- ctF !.,

0~li~l 'oim IA I .Jo). l

.ill-, nay being 111..1, - the y1C /ututily hind Ih1ud "'It, u,`- t,.i

- pi I., ,u li d I: CV e ,,. ,.,, .. ,"1,d 11.1 ;1 .! u c he ih1 '-

Oh MOI'FC *nor

gNal 0u,M1 1h moo ro i 71 'L 10:, - , ,=t 1,1 b t,

Suiedi ir

tdON T 10100111 11 a ,
Ci:lvdhd - lonthc hag.n

Ni. ?InNPP.0SS,

N. 1>.-OPJ7. I will 0 .0c

X.ow Publtshigg

WILL BE OUT BY THE 10TH SEPTEMBER,

-or To:-

T 'AER I F a

-or TII.-

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,

APPROVEI) MAY 21,t, 1:31,

Showlf! r 0h Rte, of Uatled 1 ya!bl on Imported GoI
1Wa e: and Merchandsle, fom orand ate: sptcmrl, 1 : Ii 1.
AlphabeticalIy Arnauged.

-Abo 'oo!oolog-

RECENT' ACTS 01. CONGRLEESS

--.\u--
Cir(culars of the Treasury Departlue ntl

('O.l.1IICE,! NAVI1GAION AND THE RERV' : E,
T(.o. Tll:Kli wIra TIIY

TVAREHOUSE SYSIE 2,
Fo!:. of (ust,, I.i-r loLh k ; PIrotIt .and A\ppIeaI 'Tlhbls
ooIE'.Ioir 1o.loi!l' 1I,,! !oofeo llor,, r !i t IT rIlrnnhI , Io,.,lO.0d

Roleo. lo. AT:noo oe.- 'a
0

0o oel oll.

l! I0or T'onn ge, eto .

Arranged by P. E. VA-I)EN,

1 111 1!,,). t 1,, , 0011, .u , P 'olo ! N,- :;-l

PRINTED AND I UHI.IIIF). "

CO IRSOi . .aflMSlIno'rO ,

No. 5 Camp -reet. New OII s.

. ltC Fall Goods.

FREN, i ,' \LL,'H .oI'n ,d ,'h.nl, or.

iEN LII -I IN.!T ) A\Iiidi ICAN L'!I..ICO/S, 1'PIo ,,. :..

PIL. N ANI) C'IIE'KED (:INGLI0 1l,
PLAIN AN[D 1WI,.•l.) 1. INNEi.

\IIFIoINl ANINI! ouATTON !TNIIE>I1IIIILRS AINI 1ILA,-

L.ARlii WI Vi'!. .AN!! ENNIT ni liO
01.13 IIANII EI1I.('II.EI F , I'"., oh.

A!-. a1 w, ly ! rI ,, u-~=rt , ent u:I

..I o cloy ! 0I N G G O o D .o

J. A. BRIS.I'ELMAN.

SIt .lppeal for Sudall -Lrnes

I IK N U I Io'ISIAN.\ .INI.II nulN , 5EAL'II .

Nreo P00 1.0.0 0 , O < I o
Ilavi.:; I.. .. a1.r~oi1tnt 1 l~y the .. :,,tluy ~,1 •, i, ak w th

."l1, , r, cui ve, a.[I pu. !•,t"r small ,.. .for O.,".(l , ',de,-

,,i - th Iool. h, .,o. ,Ioer , t hI

" h,. 11,.,1'l, .oll, .l ' .I ,

. I I,,,, . l o) , t o, 1 ! , . D' S,, ,iN •t 'o .,

A ,00 . t o , lir ,, Ih E L Iu, , n, I Pr,,ohw d - . E O -o ,tU -

.l•,r l o hioll.I- I Ilill l i.:,ll. v ,llIu. , o. y o;,,, h , ,

ooooy o'i d o, wraps h, ol'! ol -uoLo eh,1 t o r tl 0 o. IAnoo p

,,to l, to !IIloToo, i, . > ,, , , rt w .3"1 i,

SIi.t:itn l ij:,ltary Goods i It !e kwn

NETTEl - 1y RL!]. a !it-1, ,ASIES AND BELTS,

t 3ll, .itot,.v mT ~1Ai o ,at
e, 
1iri whogs,

BALLAIHD S. FDUANN'S,

r, t0u 0'010. 10r101e C11
0

•,0l0 1o100 2,to

. ol o.iLaryo Goods ::o'.

BUTTONS FOR MILITARY UNIFORMS.

--roa--

](-w; 1':.; ,,, arcs1, itWi) gllflranl-I. ly20-l 2ar:fS.}I{,] n

Swords, Sashes and Belts.

wer -r F:- FFFFcturmtng, this city,

ItE;ULATON LINE OFFICERS' 'IWORDS•,

of -- rod quality. having filled most of our advan,"ceurd-, wo

S liEZI.IABLE ARTICLE

. F, SEREANI '-;' \-WORDS, Ilhs and IPtt-,

I1YDE & GOODRICIi,
nne,' r of ana) and RI.o: I.

Blatdorn Springs, .Llabanla.

T', uP,,,F:etoratak, thi m , of Infmret l; teiw 
.
' .h .•:

L, i- e IN. -- ; ,itt 1F-s o e 14C IF- .
. f
( ' H  

:ti;, , ,:1] tmer s open for th e eeption ot viFC to..

o- BANI) OF MUSIC -
,,d ,., y cf,,A .. •,,H 1~ h•aie on our paut tot.r.. ,.., .

lt• I v, !1,ln v ,y TC•ESI)AY, TIICRwD,\Y C
A. 'R )kV EVE.IN , andt ri't e a, t the p!,_ .,"g ;.,o IC, C CTF'S NINO.I

JCMF 8'11112 F, I-I )'anal NF

.lerchants' Hotel,

COR•ER ST. CHA RLES AND CANAL STREETF
.aw o-~ mAr

Thepleasantentand F s: convewidanty located ie teC t th

n-D a; .................................... t I so
;. o .................................. . :: 1 J

fer Weok,,boardonly).................... C
L'Per Y cut............................. . 1. 1G

BRET & HALLE•R,

[v:" "ply rc V'ekt.EI

-o r 1 •,•: -.

LO:)-IANA STATE CONVI'NI:.N,

N1 ENGLISH AND IFREINCH,

To; F'I.
2 ,

it t'!e 2P..RDI 2FF tN .- LF 5.'.! -S_:-

Gareat Southern E1mporiuLn
-or-

MILITARY FANCY (i()()l)S.

3I. PIF E1T,

122 CANAL STREET, TOCIOO TU l':DIN•I .

Flags.

FILAGS, o all Hies.

Buttons, Buttons.
PELIC'AN 1TTON5, largl nld sImll

I L;.E IIllUTTONS, of diIolent r qal,.:!
PLAIN GILT AND Slll. -i_1. 1; IONS.

Sltslle, Cord and T'Iassels, Etc.,
8A1 1188, tor lll-,er,.

1l1.11 .\ NIl LVE1 R 1HANDS.
GOLD AND SII8LRt COID AI) D:TA>E:LF.p.

1'EI.I.OW, RIE:D, GI'BRN AND III,A('{i U101itNC.

I'ruIlls, Be(.ts, FlfTc, Etc.

Large , •1.k of (ti1 tS1 I"'DRUMS.

l8,8S DI'lI , Fie Ilclllily.

FIFES, FIFIES, P1FIF'.

MILIfTARIY BUELT :.

Tlhred and Ntedle., eh,.o3,01) dlcncn ,•I'01 (r'tITON.

2,•IJ dozen LINEN TIIRE,AD.

0.0• 0 NIE II81.0, al8 l si .
9n) po11811 5'00I.);,N 'A.IRN,
4-1 g:8'1 WAX MATl'I18S.

W) dr,v, 'COT TON NF:TT s('W.C
5') ,i& 1 \(WOOLEN UNIliIbII tIITu ,,, BR W\\V

The Soultherno

OC:I COvL r.zL t:r ,

OFF"ICEC , 72 CALMII eST ~R EETr,

Now .OrlanB.

OILS, .NAVY Piti'l A 1" SE A." ;::A.

No. 1 (',ARI •, O II., ih c.,k* 01 ,I hIn, "( ."

In t,,, .:d .. ...... ...... .... .. - 1..
No. 1 RE FIN18ED ( I, in .1k ~.l t,, 11.',i

NA.2 FINED oF , INE OliREl inE II ,Bi Ia t '

,1ll blel fo ,r ,tin cn til oc w,,,
,,,.1 I,,y. ,h, e•,re'i , a l" ..... ...... 2J ..No. I 11R FINFI'D ilL, i t, . : l. :

Nu. 1 ; 1AS OIL,'. 8 1118
I, 1 II rD,,'"v , kI , 8A f 8 8 . 1 81 88a,, .8 178~.,

1CO)1i1N 1 RO18 N OI. 'i11 1 t l ;. .l' 1l 8 I,

mxtiur: with ILime f r W l ".;,1o f"',
1,,, t r :1 I'v•. ,ews silk-e . •, n : e ',;"

h, o the woodl ftn ,,, e o t •h tu w

, ,TED1 ,' (,11 ........................ 1 ..

A .TL 1',r \W HELH a GhEl -y, n ..1 in , . .'."

h1.. t d kt l. .. l8 i7 1 lsp8 1 .1, 1 .. I.

NAV81 Y 1 II't1111' , 1 111 ! ]
t 

gll. bIII r-,, a 1.

ai1d are IlIC 1 to 8 llll '11 I.,-"'" ,,. 1 .I 81,, 1, , 8,I

Ni So.it1llerllnll Pacii
8 

a
1 1

lfr ad.

WANTED BY HIRE of, BY 8 8 1'; : '8.1 4.

8x1 AX1F:81 eac 1",. 'I'711s8811118811'88l,1w..8illl-hi. 81181,I,

La,h iP la e an n , iltd protMe•. ,L 'l 't .... I". .. m 'et"

A,11C8,s8 18o thy: Lt1 8It, aLchhall88181 :-88Il 1 .1" : l1" ,..

l1, 1 o1 18r1veprt1 It pen17a11B11 er,1- III I; 1181 .1 1 17

t m ny t a tmagiCnt la n gri. t I.-m T o I, e.,
Paeo on the western boundary of 7--. In IIIme I Ie the p11'

for a term of year, b1 y hire or by the actual put ".!::8i8 o cm-l
188118will mak the 8111, 817ib8l 1888d a881tuc, l..1 ,.a1 18te
a8 l 4th sc ir8 117t'.1811 -Nil8 8811811i1 18t111 .

No h Carolina, , or ele hier. , o,1 the hirero or p-. .- e, IIti
puA8 7nt inI thle mot ulndoubted ecorttile, of flu 1 e11188 n.
F 'mli8s -1ire will be taken., lt' r -L hit r1 by, p1 urch1 e.
The comporany i, n, led to propoe e libra' t"Irm,, b u. al of It.e

irol l xnd ,ro tin ',toc for the e]an-- rollly n w,,- t ,'u -1e., itlh Et,
IaI t8i1lona hbnds of the comp: uy, at8l i 8rml . 1 ,1: 1to B "h
All lhe rights of thi c•ompny ire . 11.h.l .t 1. . I y the laws
of T\ n. This 'omp lny lts, terI hve, d the ,I at. y, , and the
rote en hthe 32dd ro h dg pre of C i of latltode hum "Ilnexit-
of several of the p mot t poen ifl O' th Ieo .; 1vl -.. -tu -

1mo1s 8t thaem re Fri.,1 , 1p 8,18 ! P.8 or l, 
8 

1 11i.1m 71 d t&:7-,
rl;i 1-as well 1s o:f 1rge Cp8et1a ' ,rr.Cl of

tahtu pal sed n11, hat its mhl aet .nt e lon, d rug t Irm r ,1 , c .pu.y,
tlr0,2 ll iuo nar Nev lew hico and ......0.l u, .me 1S; iA.lJ.O~ n:
acre of lah d, ra d da loon of thirty-ri.X milln of d1 ,:T, to be
repaid in oftl anrd other publhte ervices. T i,. b::I!- ;.ld the
Hotr of Repmreaent ve , whi r amndd in .ti She a .e, x• d c'ly

milcd tt become wt la for lle wait of timl and: t1" ,:hyidt!ng pc
Nithcl Ca lilla, -or elv" to the nation.

No company In thie worlhd pehi get bals for I9@ ,.cce.•ste
p.iec1u tip , and i o e ompany h., atltuL ter l and I,c-.. to it ro,
the inpprobttin of oo mTn•y Amnrict, St ta awd E3,r ,lpan lnor
ernmentrl-pmming so much benrlit to its i, ockh rexrs, and tc
the world such ftupendous rmes.u x-briinin ; ,1 evit, y lwith tl

ompletion A v. n this cop tinh et them t m , wh Of (,Lin , aJa pn e
st!ralink and thea holre-wllcilic (:tho -dndatigetin;,(1 :uio liena.

urea ute t ont o d -r fr o fh tratvel, l aet., of suh thCeve-ry eit
om aieve O l of d inthe lo rte mt ulntheranl r bt'r on our Ate-
!am tl h uoaut-o giri Che ar tl, dlue nud in, I,-d •hhm _g C0I-

llRC F. wlic l ains never foiled to nrich every -te ii. on ea rt-
itl ras ver t rolled it ie n Th e :'lt a , ,,nx it io t,- ;ally in.
trouhin , it will stll uolc o nt;ch tand .a : O hall&, c.ntrol it in

thJ Future.

re p eurit an d :ontal or pt, tbolf S other l . r: T, c 't.i ; ill te od
Co m wt paeny ... .vw ig t raend term~ ! hih 11st,d Twe

mIcnku beo nmel a clnra lyowttownt of tlnn lsd th-y poIlioh, cm-
plyItIiment or iermsr of ronthe ct, rho -r y of bnation.ex ttrm-
Palur. t or adoulllng tho aligyhtbtt tlln c andt i -cf uftc u pty-

Al npp:irntion, fillba Amrdo to Daon. P. ER FIl"r : n, PrOo-
dcmpltionhvlle, a erosth Col. ntimnentl Ttitr1, taef dena MemJal,+
uith Charleston Riil nth ' who y, iim•t-dhit; C:.l. J. R. Mc-

ure•d l, l n ob b c:g, r -n.; or to myr,-lI, yte. pn, liea t

OlrErnE and Fic,-ll1s1 h gernt fe to etharn I'nclOc Rainrthc:
omypunt of Terne. mi-1ay h el

.Aaron Blird,
:RUCCESKOR TO SEWELL T TTAYLOR ) l•'.RTER CF

PINE OLD) WINE, LIQUORS, ETC.,
NoR. 13 anl( 15 loyal street,

•as 0-,F in srore a large Nspply f the celebrated :'RIEM PF
O CZY OHANMPAGNE,inq uartoandpiun ,al ,s.o,,otherbr'.d~,

re: ('I1ARIES 1IIEIDRICIK, PII'ER IIRIIDSEIC, PAR-
:,NTIOIR, alld othor brands oflnferior quality. I have .
: Nare I a Eortmrret of thebestOld Sherrle,,suchas AMONTIL-
LADO, TOPAZ, SIERRA, GOLDEN, DUFF GORDON aEd
,N''hlOR SIHERRIES-138-SBOUTHSID[ MADEIRA, of
.. ,. importatiou; other M•deiras of lower grade. S8perlo

( i Loeden Dry Dock PORT, and other Ports oen len grade,
Iho c'ebaht,'.d SAZARAD BRANDIES--VintgE el, 7198,
.:02 aNld 185--a:lgesnEpply always on hand, All gradeNFot

A RE'T and WHIIITE WINES, in glai ad wvod. WH1.I-
1K TS--,otch and Iish, Old Rye, Ilourbo` ,and 1hlCit Whlr-
Nlr. ,"O'iCI AIREand PORTER,In piulsandqgrtI. COR-
IAT.5S, etc. My EIual assortmentN o the eNht WINES, whch
.. : .e-old on as reatnable;ermsanany othb: houe in the city,

AARON BIRD,
:3ly IS No133,-,d1 5Roynatreet.

Fooats, Shoes and Brogalts,
AT WHOILESALR,

tir.., ,i'I ',."IN.!.nmarketNN"r'cNs, by

U n v it't: r . :. ).. :

la, ('alls, etc., Nat Vhole'. lo .

rl.•,!. , o ..,,:::• r~r :c";.g li;ic: l, rei. ,", .ortme , ,., ' f , [er,

FROST ; IA,.

(,I% ' DY)--


